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we must znot rcamun sucb, we mnust become Strong an hvatan), and ninny otlaer sangs of Zion, %v.% tire son ai bellevers wili bsi anointcd villa Iunctiur and power.
talc grace th.-I is ln Christ Jestas. 1 a city rnissionary ljn Ediîîburghi i and was hiiself for Wotild ta fluid n'a cotild persuade aIl our frieznds to try

Finally, it implies a desire te bc like God in holi- some time siinilarly employcd in Edinburgh and cise- aur plan!1 Let tire revival, mricer, bcgin in your own,
ness of chai-acter. Ont reason why sa aaaany 'valk whcrc. licart.-C/,ristiein Stau:daird.
contra-y ta God is becausc thc w'sy cf w.tlkng witli 1 A very' fcwv ycars aigo lic was ordainea'. "the paster
God is a way of holiness. Trlat is the name by whichi ofa the Congregation-il church, at Codfard, sitar Bath, iAfINIS7'ERIAL INFLUENCE.
it shal be cahilcd. "It shah ha bcnllcd thc wayofai ol- England. 1-e hast this year bccn invitcd te Ojihaîn, WVc arc nlot to consider aninisters incrcly as preach-
ness: tire 'unclean sbanl flot pass over it, but thc re- Hampshire, liad reniavcd there, land entcrcd into tire crs. they are thaï, and in large parishes they are only
deemed shll walk thecrc." "«Neali was -a just mail, inariage relation, ,aid %vas ta have beca instahledt on tirait by tenson ofire pes:ulisi- conditions which exist
and perfect in lais generations, and Noah, walkcd iviti the 3rd lai-ch ; %virent a few days haeore that date, hie thera ; but ini the great ir-ijority caf pases, in chties, in
Gad."1 wais c.lledlhence. WVcslaahtl neyer know la tiais world towns anc ira villages all through, tira land, nuinisters are

I. UTIJRE PUNI1flAfENT. laow mutcha Clristiaýn liter-atuire liais lest by tie early not hiall se influcntial ira the pulpit -as tlhcy are by tlheir
deatît of Williami Mitchecll. But thmnîgh bis Sun lias perseîîal supervision cf aIl the enginery of norality and,

Dy sitiZHy WAst RU KCIIKR. gane clown whilc it is yet day, it is nut night for him 1 ofisocicty outside of it. They are tiae men who, lead
ln a sermon on this subjcct, Mi-. Becccher, alter stat- In lis own words a- tue inovients ia temperance. They are the mien

ing that bc preaclîed alrnost whthîout limîitation en th I "Nie nicht shah! h l i 1aven, and Par drsolin'si, wlîo proinote schools, ivho visit Iûîcmz, and sylo inche
lave side, added, I But 1 sain not Li be understood or, i And nae tyrant licols shahl trample il tlae ciy o' aIle fira temnsc aet abhatrtercîlrn

i iiahere's an everlastin' daylight, and tn siaver.faclîn' )rîang, tr ia fprnst ol fe hi hlrn
that accoant as net bahicving whaat Charist fi-îsnilf de- WVhcre the L.amb as a' tire tClry i'thai palace u' the Seing 1,, Tlacy are tire men Wvho give wisse courisal. Thîey arAe
liberatcly says in respect ta tie perd cf sin, or iii re- tire meai, in shaort, who are doing whant ne newspapcrs
gard te punilhmncnt ini tiae ife te corne. Vhîen 1 doubt HO0W TO S5ECURE A REVIVAL. and ne political influences cati do. They are the mien
the doctrine, thcrerc, it will bc because 1 doubt the flcaaatîuad icratmnses.nl that gather and group tie fewv tegether %vise represent
divinity oi Christ. As long ais 1 laold ta tire divmnîty at re aetosn Fe.ns mtrasi godîy the haglier thotaglts, tire truer ambitions and the purar
Christ, I cannot but hold tie truth wlaîch H c tauglit ineinhers of tlae Cliurch, who are castang about thîcm, wvays cf ie. If te thecir atîter vu-tues thcy ad aIe-
nme ta bahieve and ta teach others tlaat sin ivill bc vîsit- to lcarn, if they can, lîow ta secura a revival of religions. queirec of discussion andi skill. î ci ainistration in the
cd in the other icf with :erriblc penalties such as uno A revival, ln tire truc and proper sense, is maiuîly tire puliait, sa much the better; but il every aie of them
mn's imagination can pierce. It is afeai fuI uang ta wokrkcGe. Hence wcarc t.ught tepr.ty, "0 ord, %vas duînb iii the pulpit, tire unflucîu.a cf thc parrochial
faîl into the hands oi tlîe living God."1 revive thy îvork,' and te say revcreîîthy aad baallcv- functiens pcriaraned by tire nîinistry thirough tItis

* * * * * * iagly, "ItI is laigli tiîna for the Lord ta %vork." Never. country is inînîasurable.
'aCantrast these varacus theries wirh the stublime theless, there is a haiaman sida cf this question, and WVe are accustonîed ta think that hie is the uselul

sinîplicity of Christ's teaching ; for 1 now state wlîat this wc are deeply concerncd ta uaderstand. There nuinister wvhose naine is in the ncwspapers, wlaose ser-
1 undffltand ta ha the Scripture doctrine and rere îay be much cf inexplicable mystery ccnncctcd îvith mns are printed and sent out thraugh the commu-
sentatiexa. The whole doctrine zubstantially rests up- the divine cenientaof a revival, and this we ay in nia nity, and who is mnucli la the thoughts and on the lips
on Christ's sole tcachipng. T[he loving, the gentle, the 5eneg he atb!e ta comrraacecnd. Gods ways are fair cf men; but there are hundreds cf uisefli men whos
sympathetic, the sacrificial Savicur, who loed sinful eab8ve aur capaeity ta undcrstand and ia regard ta are liit knawn andi low clown. There are hundreds
mea se that He came ta die for theai, lHa, calnily, de- what He-does, and Mis mannar cf coing il, we mnust cf aien who are wvorking unseen, unpraised, almost
liberatciy, over andi over again, did teach His disciples obadiently and bclievingly defer ta His infinite wisdoem unsymrpathised witli, in the loîverivaiks of lite. There
in suc h a way that thay at that tîme and, since thent and power. But as te man's relaitions and duty in ara hundreds andi thousànds cf amen in the town, in
the great body cf the Chu rch have baiieved that He regard te the subject, we ay aach andi aitc ofusb the hamlet, in the wilderness, amnîog new populations,
meant tas ta undtu-tand that there is a future state cf abundantly instructtd. Pèrliaps ia no inatter con. everywhcre, going forth ia tht essential, spirit of tire
punishaient, and that it is se great andi dreadtal a necteti witlî religiaus bile dlt Christians morc frequently gospel, net counting their lives dear te theni, ta hold
tlaing that al men shoniti with terrible earne-itness lice e ir, than ini determining the tlîing n=cssary te a bc p the standard cf the cross, under which mai-ch ai
fi-cirait Htraised PlishIandtte sky te drwasîde donc tu secure a revival. Many at occ deteraîine it Marais and equities andi i-afnemnts cf lue, having
thecurtain,and there rightbalai-e His1~earc-s rasa tle is best ta senra for sort noted andi successfail evan- faith in tht declaration that "'Godliness is profitable
clark grandeur of future retributien. Mis advent, Mis gelist, whose fanie andi abiîity will attract a crowd. unte ail thitigs, bîaviag promise cf the lufe that now is
tcaching, His lufe, Mis sacrifice and His death-He Mai-caver, lic may bc able ta say andi do sanie tlaargs, andi cf that which is ta conieY» Take away thc mai-
connected ail cf thcmt with the peril that bctided aiea, an tht way of removing obstacles, which it would be istry and thc chîuiches cf titis country, and yen taire
andi the whole exampie oi Christ was a salent testîmeiiy emibari-assing for the pastor te interfère wittî. Thîca away the daylight, andi bring in, if not darknaèss, at
te tht rcality oi that fear, wvhicli broodeti like clark by bis presence and labours, a goodly number ai the euat twilight.-Chrian Union.
thunder elouds tirer the wliolc wide horizon of tiae fu- huketarm miembers ai the church May ha induced ta__________
turc. This n'as tht undertoiîe whicli i-an thi-ougli tire take advanced itrouad, and enter into the wvork.DANESH T HE E Y j M .
whole cf Christ's teachaing, bath public and privaîc. Others ivili propose ta invite a "Praying BLiad," wlio DNESTATTR/ E ON M
There is the plain, simple testiîncay ci jesus Christ by tiacir unusual and seaîîewhat eccentrie znethods, Dr..john Hall delivereti, serai time aga, a !ecture

I cnno ga aoun tht, oroctove it Tier it~ nayawaken public attention, and multitudes Miay on IlThe Perais of the Times," Amcng othar things
1 havne not ang t a dor betieva un itli Lor itesu thus have their minais directed te the subject ci hie treats of dangers that tlirenten youig men as young
Christ ; andi i do net believe Ha would deceive me, religion. mien. He mentions four. 1"i-st, Uic danger cf Shal.
or dcecive you. 1 siaialy say, 'Jesus says soi, that - Ve do net wsli to expressany dissent fi-rn time prac- lowncss, îvhich arises fruits the hurry and bustle anti.
is aIl I camînot give cap titis testinîony. Variations in tace cf emnpdoying entier of tire agencies namneti. pro- state cf intense activity mn whîch we lîve. Individual
phîilosoplay niay ha admiussible; but iva înust have the pcrly used, tlîcy -irc valuabla asixihiaries, wiîiclî tie capacitias are net trained te tueuir highest -perfection.
substance oi Christ's teaching ; wliiclî as, tîaat it i passer anti the chîarch may cal! ta thaîr aid, îvhen they The advice ms given to yotmng aien that it iwouid. be
damnnable te sin, that it is dangeraus te dia in sia, anti conjointly agi-c te do se. But îvhca thcy are saecm- iveil for theni ta bie mnasters cf sonie anc thing. The
that the future is full cf peril ta wmcked men. Mcii anti ployed as te set aside the pastmr, or stapersede the second danger arises frorn a nîistaken ccncaptiqn cf
brethi-en, we are standing on tie verge cf tlae tmscec church, for any permanent good, thcy are a most par- wliat Success reaIhy is. Moncy lias coma ta bc con-
woai-d. Ahi the thunderaus dia ai tiis blle ought net aiclus f.kulure. la s.uch a case, thcy de miera hanîî sideretirelî ideai ai success. And allied ta this mis-
te fil! oui- cars se but that ive can lacar tha Spirit «and than good, anti thear influcnce is evil andi almost on/y, Lake is a false notion ai gentility. It is saiti te be the
tht Bride, tlîat Say through Ibis goldea air te-day:- evil To secure a revivalt would reconîrnenti thmat fact tlîat thraîîghout Nen' Englanti it is extremehy
'Came 1 Coma!' And that foncly and solciami souad* Our Pcesonal relations iîcreto, ba first c.tachcfls cxam- difficult to persuaide youang mn a become meclianics,
like that oi tic surf beating cn the shore fromt tîe inca. Ench persan shoulti prepouncl ta hiîmsci tire farmers, or lahourers. Tirc youag )in arc filîed with
breati Atlantic, thmat ai day and ait aight sounds a e nqîiry, Arn 1 nowv ially raady for tire îork? if thera the idea that tlîey nmust go te the large cihies. This
anti neyer is stilli; that seund conites mtrot ote hc tice lcast doubt ai titis poiat, seutle thiat %vithout is an unlîcalthy condition ofthiags. Ahi honcst work
woeld, and says ta us I Beware, beware ai tîtat puîaish- dclay. Dc clea- anti wchl assureti in regard te tbis is hîoacurable if donc in a riglît spirit. Anotlier peril
mient ef sin which overhangs tire other anti tie under question. Tbien give yotî-seli te carnest invocation is causeti by -a certain unsettlcdaess in lufe. It is cx-
lufe farever and forever! anti patient waiting before the Lord. Whatcvci- op- tramnely easy ia this country ta pass iram one line cf

partcaaity ta speak or do anything for jesus may bc at lueé ta another. The very thouight in the minds ai
RE. IVJLLII4M iMITcHEL-L. camniani, iniprove it. De netiit for achance tado yaung nien that tlaey can easily pass ta another hine af

av IIV. x. W SNTP' MATO. qt..sanie grent thing, but a,tend te ý.htevcr caa fi-st bq- work, if they become dissatisficdl nitlî their prescrit
mv xv.w. . suTi, Maa. QE.donc. Spenk te tht fi-st persons you maîcet, ia regard cmnploymear, disinchines thaerna ta direct their ivhalc

Mlaay oi tht rentirs ci thc CAtbîNIDEI'N- ta hats soul's salvatien. WVIatevcr service >-cu arec nergies upontlia workin hztd. Dr.liallt'dvictis.-
DENT hava sung with feeling anti delmght the bacautiul îcahled trpon ta pariai-n, whcthe- st ba ta pi-ci or'te Cîmioose slI'why, dc!îbcrately, î%-th the best ativice, -and
Scotch hynîn, IlThe palace a' tht KCing," foundt as No. her-ti te sing ai- ta pi-a', ta work or te give, do it perhaps laier thaaî youag aiea arc7 ordinariby accus.
235 la the I Enlai-get Songs anti Solo,," ai Mr. San- cheerfully, earncstly andi trustingly. Whoever tics tametil ta do, ant iîc, wl-,tn the occuipation lias been
key ; anti those who fcarati te attempt tic crooketi- this, whethcr lai-cacher or- layman, nill at occ Suive decideti uperi, stick te it. Anctiier danger cames
nuss of tht Scotch pronouaiciatian, coulti net faau ta ha the question, Vhiat shahl ha donc te secure a revival? fin tic cncervating influences that surrounti youag
chaa-aîed with the swcetncss of the mnusic. The Rev. Tha revival needcd, willt mdcccl hava cammncaced in in. Dr. Hall saitih li and not a word te say against
William Mitchell, thc auther of this (bis best-kaown the heint ai eacl. individual, and the ivhole body of 1truc plaasuiesi but he spoka cf tîmose p1cZaau:c^ tlmat


